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Approaching Olympic Games
At Los Angeles Cause

Much Concern.

PROGRAM IS CHANGED

480-Yar- d Shuttle Hurdle,
One Mile Relay for

Juniors Added.

In view of the approaching
Olympic games at Los Angeles in
1932, the Kansas relays which
will be held on April 18 at Law-
rence for the ninth consecutive
year, takes on an aspect of con-
siderably more importance than
has probably existed heretofore.

Ossle tolem, who is football

Thursday, March 20.
and interfrater-nit- y

horseshoe entries close at ft

o'clock.
Saturday, March 28.

Spring football practice game at
stadium.

"Indian" Schulte's tracksters
compete at Rice relays in Houston,
Tex., after running In Texas re-la-

in Austin on Friday.

coach and director of athletics of
Drake university has been selected
referee for the 1931 Kansas relays
which have been gaining in popu-
larity and importanc to such an
extent that this year nearly 100
schools from all over the middle
west and other sections of the na-

tion will be sending representa-
tives.

This year finds a few changes
in the meet program, with a 480-ya- rd

shuttle relay added, as well
as the relay for junior col-

leges. The addition of the shut-
tle hurdle relay race to the pro-
gram should be to the liking of
Coach Henry F. "Indian" Schulte
and his Cornhusker tracksters, for
at the Illinois relays just two
weeks ago, the Husker barrier

Campus Fashions Tune
With Springtime Moods...

Two Feature Groups
Of Ultra-Smar- t Spring

CO A
Sport and Dress Types in the new
Rough Woolen and Tweeds. Fur-le- ss

coats- - others with Fur trim-
mings of Squirrel . . . Broadtail

. . Wolf ... and Lapin ... all
In the new colors of Skipper Blue... Lebanon Brown ... Black

. . Cocoon . . . Avacado Greer
Red Sand.

s15 and

of

Scarf Ties, Brief Bolero Jackets,
Jacket Dresses, with
Long Sleeve Dresses . . . graceful
Sunday Night Frocks . . . Dark
Crepe Frocks with lingerie touch- -

es Navy and White or Black
and white . . .Cali
fornia Studio Frocks . . .

Models for . . . Aft-
ernoon . . . and Spring Parties.

and

Sports Calendar
artists set up a new meet record
of 40.5 seconds for the Indoor
stretch of 320 yards. All high
school events have been stricken
from the relay program this year.

But a single day Is required for
the running off of the events, and
this year an innovation has oc-

curred with respect to the meet
program, the preliminaries being
scheduled for 10 o'clock with the
finals in the afternoon.

The Missouri Valley A. A. U.
will hold a decathlon event as a
sectional tryout in connection with
the Kansas relays this year. Al-

though the decathlon competition
has been included in previous Kan-
sas relay competition, the decath-
lon this year is in the nature of a
special event, being open to any
university or college athlete in
good standing with his conference,
or to anv athlete in good stand-
ing with the A. A. U.

Besides the numerous relay
events which will be run, there
will b ten special events, includ-
ing the 100-yar- d dash, 120 yard
high hurdles, 3.000 meters run,
shot put, javelin, discus, high
jump, broad jump, pole vault, and
the decathlon.

The Huskers led by Hugh Rhea
ranked high in the 1930 Kansas
relays, taking into consideration
the high quality of competition en-

countered. Rhea placed first in
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So Swank

So Inevitably Alluring
Are These New

SUITS and
DRESSES

Hundreds New
Brilliant-Charmin- g

ESSE
"Redingotes"

combinations
Fashion-

able Campus

Scores of new arrivals make these
groups of foremost interest. The
newest trends and versions of
spring stylings. Dresses to make
you lovelier than ever suits so
irresistably chic that you'll imme-
diately decide to have one.
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the shot put with a heave of 48
feet 6 inches, beating out his arch
rival, Bau..ch of Kansas. Lamson
tnnV a third in th lO-v&r- d hlch
hurdles, in which Lee Sentman, of
the university or iiunois esiaD-llshe- d

t new meet record of 14.6
aannnria ITuvHncir Hi fin conned
third for Nebraska in the javelin
throw.

A summary of the performances
recoraea in me iwou jvansus re-
lays follows:

100 yard dash: Won by Leland
fTexast: second. Bracey. (Rice In
stitute); third. Tolan, (Michigan);
fourth, Root (Chicago). Time: .4

seconds. (New meet record).
120 yard high hurdles: Won by

Sentman .Illinois); second, Sallng
(Iowa): third, Lamson (Nebras
ka): fourth. Talbot (Westminster).
Time: 14.6 seconds. (New meet
record).

Soon meters run: Won bv Put
nam (Iowa State I ; second, Lydic
(Kearney state xeacnersi; mira,
Mcllrath (Grinnell): fourth.
Swanev (Cornell collece). Time:
8 minutes 54.3 seconds.

Shot put; Won by Rhea (Ne
braska); fecond, J. Bausch (Kan
sas): third. Behr (Wisconsin);
fourth. Munn (Minnesota). Dis
tance: 48 feet 6 inches.

Javelin throw: Won by Ham-
mond (Southern Methodist); sec-

ond, Weldon (Iowa); third, Fay-tine-- er

( Nebraska i; fourth. Cham
bers (Illinois). Distance: 202 feet
7 4 inches.

nisms throw: Won bv Thorn- -

hill (Kansas); second, Ward (Kan-
sas); third, Platte (Coe); fourth,
J. Bausch (Kansas). Distance:
153 meet 7 1-- 4 inches. (New meet
record ) .

Running high jump: Won by
Shaw (Wisconsin); second. Shelby
(Oklahoma); third, Carr, (Illinois)
and Ehruich (Kansas Aggies) tied.
Height: 6 feet 6 6 inches. (New
meet record).

Pole vault: Won by Warne
(Northwestern); second and third.
Canby (Iowa) and McDermott
(Illinois) tied: fourth. Lansrud,
(Drake). Height: 13 feet 9 3-- 4

inches. (New meet record).
Decathlon: Won by Charles

(Haskell" 7.543 points; second.
Grant (Haskell); third, Boyd
(Westminster); fourth, Brooks
(William Jewell); fifth, Douglas
(Grinnell). (New meet record).
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By LEONARD CONKLIN.

LIUGH RHEA goes to Texas byn himself. Wonder If he isn't
afraid, just a college boy trav-
eling all that ways by himself,

Take a lot of miles
and lay them end to end and they
ought to reach from here to Hous-
ton, that is, a big lot of 5,280 feets
would.

Imagine burly Hugh in a lower
berth with the sixteen pound shot
swinging back and forth in the dip
net next to the window. Visualize
headlines; "256 Ounce Lead Ball
Crashes Berth Netting; Falls
Heavily On Rhea; Breaks To
Pieces; Hugh Unhurt"

ITS TOO blamed bad that the best
athletic team Nebraska has had

this year has to bide itself on the
stadium track from the 14th of
March, the date of the Illinois Re-

lays, till April 18. But Texas is a
long ways off. We're noi up on our

(how do you
spell geography ? ) or we'd tell you
how far.

Betcha two dollars Hugh Rhea
is one man the Alpha Sigs don't
tub very often.

DRAVO Sir Galahad!!! Once up
Dona time there was a Nebraska
man and there was another Ne-

braska man. Well to brevify
(that's Czeckoslavakian for ab-

breviate) a lengthy tale, the first
Nebraska man uttered in accents
wild to the second Nebraska man,"
Fie! Fie! Fie! (Which is not any
professional fraternity that we
know of).

Spake the second Nebraska
man," Avant, villian! Begone! Get
the H ? ? ? out of here!" For there
was no love lost between, in front
of. or behind these Nebraska men.
Chivialry triumphed in the end.
however, as in aays oi yore, xor
these two unhappy souls fought a
duel to the death with weapon-s-
bare fists at riny paces.

COCK-HE- R is getting to be quite
tbe sport in this scnooi. . ine

intramural office releases figures
to this effect:
. Different men totalling fi07

played iuterfraternlty soccer thb
fall; which is Just a few over five
hundred but quite a few fellows,
different or otherwise, to partici-
pate in a single intramural sport
Tennis players numbered 109;
there were 271 basketball free
throwers and 142 who took part in
indoor track.

When he eeta them counted.
Rudolf Vogeler says there will be
at least 750 intramural DasKeiDau
players. And Observe that 211
Nebraska men were ducked.
rimmed. and evervthine but
drowned in water nolo games
Which might indicate that there
are a number or uornnusKer stu
rientn who would swim in Ne
braska's new pool when we get it
AT IOWA State college a man

can't eet a degree unlesR he
can pass certain swimming tests
up to standarJ. If that were true
here, we wouldn t neea any

speakers in the spring.
And after ponderous contempla-

tion we submit the opinion that 'tis
time to adjourn. Motion was made,
seconded and the vote count
showed one aye and no neighs so-th- at

That Is that

IOWA HI SCHOOL
BASEBALL C03IPET

WILL BE AT AMES
AMES, Iowa. Iowa State col-

lege will again be host to high
school baseball and track athletes
this spring, it was announced yes-

terday. The finals of the high
school baseball tournament will be
held bere during Veishea, all col-

lege celebration, May 8 and 9, and
thae track meet will be held A he
following Saturday on State field.
Eight baseball teams, winners of
district meets, will play in be
finals at Ames. ,

SCHULTE SENDS

RHEA SOUTH AS

HUSKER ENTRANT

Burly Shot Putter Is Lone

Representative for
Texas Relays.

REASONS ARE FINANCIAL

Lack of Funds Is Given as
Cause- - for Holding

Squad Here.

Hugh Rhea, "Indian" Schulte's
burliest and best shot putter,
boarded a train alone at 1:40 yes
terday to Journey south aa Ne-

braska's sole entry in the annual
Texas relays at Austin Friday and
the Rice relays At Houston Satur
day.

Financial worries were quoted
as the athletic department's rea-

son for not sending a full squad to
the southern track meets. Rhea
N doped to show well in his event
from past records this season.
Hugh tossed the lead weight for
first places in the Big Six indoor
contest at Columbia with a fling
of 48 feet 9 inches and in the Illi-

nois relays where the tape meas-
ure indicated a shove of 49 feet
11 1-- 4 inches.

Coach Schulte had his men ca
vorting about out of doors yester-
day with his eye fixed on a big
Husker squad competing In the
Kansas relays at Lawrence on
April 18. These K. U. games, the
Drake relays, on April 24-2- 5, and
the Big Six meet in Lincoln, May
23-2- 4. constitute the major part, of
the Cornhusker track program this
spring.

FIFTEEN SOONER
FRESHMEN GIVEN

CAGE NUMERALS
NORMAN. Fifteen men have

been recommended by Basketball
Coach Hugh V. McDermott for the
freshmen numeral this year, ana
will receive some next fall provid-
ing they pass at least twelve hours
of classwork this semester.

Thev are: Ervyl Bross, El Reno;
Lynn Jackson, Altus; Robert Holt,
Cloud Chief; Loyett Burk, Lexing-
ton; Joe Benson, Independence,
Mo.; Fred Dickinson. Independ-
ence, Mo.; Howard Brockman, of
Tulsa; Greg Garnett, Tulsa; Clyde
Fleetwood, Norman; John B. Olds,
Dallas, Tex.; Harold LeCrone, Nor
man; Frank Buzbee, Norman;
James Mendenhall, Dallas, Tex.;
Theron Schwertfeger, Muscatine,
la.; and Percy Main, Clinton.

"Well, how are you getting on
now you are married?"

"It is just like paradise
"I am glad to hear that"
"Yes, we have nothing to wear

and are in daily fear of being
turned out" Vart Hem,
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McCALLUM
Chiffon

HOSI

Full fashioned ... all silk . . . cradle sole
. . . Pioot top . . . in the new shades of
Spring Beige ... Spring Tan . . . Marl-len- e

. Orris . . . Shadow . . . Grey.

FIRST FLOOR.

Tv

Reproductions of fine Imported
pieces for sports and after-
noon wear.

THURSDAY,

All Silk

To
Complete

Your

Spring Ensemble

COSTUME
JEWELRY

$

FOR-THE-PERFECT-ENSEM-
BLE

JACQUELINE
EASTER FOOTWEAR

Enticing
Models of

BLONDE KID

SUVA CLOTH
SEA-SAN- D KIDS

PASTEL KIDS

BLACKS

SATINS

in

DAINTY PUMPS
CLEVER STRAPS

STUNNING TIES

with

HICH HEELS

MILITARY HEELS

85 and $ 85
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